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SCHOOL8 AND COLLEGES.

T6e Royal Military College of Casfada
T lIERU are few national Institutions

of more value and interest to the
country titan the Royal Military Col-
lege of Canada. Notwithstandlng titis
Its obJect and the work It la accomp-
Ilshing are flot sufficiently understood
by the general public.

The College la a Government In-
stitution, designed primarily for the
PurPose of giving Instruction ln ail
branches of military science to cadets
and offtcers of the Canadlan Militia.
In tact, It corresponds to Woolwich
and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and mllitary in-
structors are ail officers on the active
lest of the Imperial army, lent for the
purpocse, and there la ln addition a
complete staff of professors for the
civil subjects which form such an im-
portant part of the College course.
Medical attendance 'la aiso provided.'

Whllst the Collage Is organlzed on
a strictly mîitary basis the cadets
receive a practiçai and scientlllc
traiuing ln subJecta essentiai to a
sound modern education.

The course Includes a thorougli
grounding ln Mathematics, Civil En-
,gineering, Surveying, Physics, Chem*
latry, Frencht and'Englisit.

The strict discipline maintained at
the College Ia one of the most valu-
able Meatures of the course, and, lu
addition, the constant practice of
gymnastica, drilla and outdoor exer-
cises of ail kiids, ensures healtit and
excellent physical condition.

Commissions lu all branches of the
Imperlal service and Canaidian Per-
manent Force are offered annually.

The dîploma of graduation, la con-
sidered by the authorities conductiug
the exainination for Dominion Lanat
Surveyor to be equivalent to a uni-
versity degree, and by the Regula.
tions of the Law Society o! Ontario,
lt obtains the same examptions as a
B.A. degree.

The lengtho! the course la three
years, lu three termas of 9%/ montita
each.

The total coat of the course, luclud-
lus board, uniform, instructional ma-
tonfal, and ail extras, la about $800.

The annual competitive examina-
tion for admission to the College,
takes place in May of each year, at
the headquarters of the several mili-
tamy districts.

For full particulars regamdlng this
exaination and for any other infor-
mation, application should lio made to
th e Secretary of the Militla Couneil,
Ottawa, Ont.; or to the Commandant,

Royal Military College, Kingston, Ont.
H.Q. 94-5..9Oh

mine-would you like ta 'corne into
the company on the ground floor?"

The audacity o! the offer staggered
even Amber.

"ýWhitey," hie said admiringly,
"you're thte last word ln refrigera-
tion! Corne ln on thte ground floor?
Not Into the basement, my Wvhltey!"

"Can i speak ta you alone ?" Whitey
looked meanlngly lu tite direction of
Peter, and Amber ahook bila iead.

"You can say what you've got ta
Isay hure," ite said, "Peter la ln my
confidence."

"Weil," sald Whitey, "man to man,
and between gentlemen, what do you
say ta titis: you joint our board, an'
we'll give you £4,0OO lu cash an'
£1,000 in ahares?"

Amber'a lingera drummed the table
thougittfully.

"No," ite aaid, aftem a whilu, "my
Intemest lu the Company la qulte big
enougit."

"Witat company?" asked Whitey.
"Tite River o! Stars Diamouds,

Ltd." said Amber.
,Whitey leant over tite table and

ayed hlm narrowly.
"You've no Interest lu our Com-

pany," hie said shortly.
"On he onaugi. te aaid, "I have

>an Intereat lu the River of Stars
Diamond Fields, Ltd."
> "That's not my Company," said
Wittey.

"Nom your mine eltiter," sad Amber.

CHAPTER XVII.

Whitey Mas a Plan.

WHITEY met Lambame by appoint-
meut at tise Whlstlers. Lam-

baire -as' the sole occupant of thte
card rooma when the other uutered.
HIe waa aittlng at one of the green
baize-covered tables dressed lu ove-
uing kit, and was enllvenlng his soli-
tude wlth a gaine o! Chines. Patience.
He looked up.

"Huill, Whitey," lie said lazily,
"aruu't you golng ta dreas for din-
lier?"

Wititey closed tise door carefully.
"Nobody can itear us?" h.e asked

sitortIy.
Lambaire fmowned.
"Wliat's wmoug?" tie aaked.
"Everythlng's wrong." 'Whltey was

unuually vehtement. "I've seen Amn-
ber."

"Titat doesn't make everything
wmong, doos it?" It was a character-
lstic o! Lambalru's that alarm fouud
expression lu petulance.

'Don't bark, Lambaire," said
Wititey, "doui't gut funny-I tell you
that Amber knows."

"Knjows what?"
"Tliat we dldn't find thte mine."
Lambairu Iaughed scornfully.
"Any fool cau guess that,-bow's

h.e going ta prove it?"
"There's only one way," meplled

Witty grliuiy, "and itu'a found it.'
"Well," demnnded Lambaîre as hie

frlend pauaed.
"lIe's locatud the muai mine. Lam-

haire, I know ItL Look home."
Up~ nuhlilr iin n <sisair tri th.-. tnhlp

Rere's to your
good health

A 'Desk-book-of Errors
m English

By Frank H. VizeteUy, ...
Associate Edîtor oi the Standard DIct1on-
ar>'. treats the bundred and aone questionsi
that arise in dailly speech and correspond-
esice which are siot treated of ti the
dictinar

plan ai w York Times: "The scope and
paoftevolume, which in of handy suar

and aiphabetical arrangement, strike one ab
pleasant>' sarte and sotsnd."
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Norman Richardson
1a E. Welington St. Toronto.

LEGAL NOTICES

N OTICE is isereby given that Alici, Iii,
of the City' of Toronto, in tIhe County of

Vork, in thse Province of Ontarle married
wossuan, will appi>' ta thse Parliament of Con
4da at thse nCitt session thereof, for a 'Ill af
Divorce trom her Insaband, George E lotss
gi. foraseri' of thse City of Toronto, in thse
Casint>' of Yorkc, Dentiat, but now ofi ý
City of Las Angeles, in thse State of Caiifornia,
United States of Anserica, en the ground of4
idulteryv sud desertion.

Dated at Toronto thse second day of Jul>'
r913.

CCuRLEY, WILKIE AND) DUFF,
fnIl nr. fi-tp nliri

The Real Ltate Corporation of
Canada, Limitd

PUBLIC Notice la hereby given tisat tipder
4'... D,- -; - W thesa Re-

structures that may be on the said landa Or
aithein, 'and ta oeil, lease, exchange om

terwi>Iise dispose of the whole or any portion
ai theC lands and ail or any af the buildings
or structures that are naw or ma>' bereaiter
be erected thereon, and ta take such security
therefar as ina> bie deemed necessary;, and ta
erect buildings and deal ia building usaterial;
(b) To take or hold mortgages f or any unpaid
balance ai the purchase maney or any of the
lands, buildings or structures sa, sold, and ta
oel, mortgage or oth-.erwise dispose of saîd
mortgages; (c) Ta improve, alter and-lman-
agethesaid lands and buildings; (d) To guar-
antee and otherwise assiat lu the performance
ai contracta or mortgages ai persans, fims ai
corporations with whom the compn may
have dealinga, andi ta assume and takne over
sucs mortgages or contracta in defauît; (e>
To carry an any other business (whether
manulacturing or otherwise) wlsich snay seem
ta the compan>' capable ai bcbng canvenientjy
carried on in cannection witls its business or
thse value ai or render profitable any ai thse
camipany's property or ruglits; W1 Ta acquire
or undertake the whole or any part oi thse
business, praperty sud liabilities oi any.per-
san or Company carryîng on any' business
wbich thse coinan>' la authorized ta, carry an,
or possessedf Îproperty suitable for tbe pur-
poses ai the Company'; (g) To apply for, pur-
cisse or otherwîse acquire, an>' patents,
licensea, concessions and thse like, conlerring
an>' exclusive or non-exclusive or Iimitedi riglit
ta une,. or an>' secret or otber information as
ta any- invention whicb ma>' seem capable ai
being used for an>' ai thse purpases ai thse
Comnpany, or tIse acquisition ai wbich may
seern. calculated directly or indirectly ta bene-
fit the companty, and ta use, exercise, develop
or grant licenses in respect of, or otlaerwise
turn ta account the praperty,ý riglits' or, ini-
formation s0 acquired; (b) To enter into Part-
nership or inta ýan>' arrangement for stiaring
ai. profita ,union af interesta, co-aperatian,
joint adventure, reciprocai concession or
otherwise, with an>' persan or Campany carry-
ing on or engaged in or about ta carry on ar
engage in any business or transaction wbich
the compan>' la authorized ta carry on or en-

ga e in, or an>' business or transaction capable
Caeulatedl directly or indirectl>' ta enlsance
oi beîng conductedl so as directly or in-
directly ta benefit thse company, and ta lend
moue>' ta, quarantee thse contracta ai, 'or
otberwise asst an y surIs persan ar company
and ta take or atlserpise acquire shares anu
securitiesn ai auy sucs Company, and ta oeil,
hold, re-issue, w itt or wittout guarantee, or
otiserwise deal witls tIse saine; (i) To take,
or otherwise acquire and isold shares in sari
otlser Company Isaving abjects 'altogether or
in part similar ta those ai the companyo
carryin g on any businebo capable ai being
canducted s0 as ta directly or indirectl>' ta
benefit the compan>'; (j) To enter into *any
arrangements wîthi any authorities, municipal,
local ar otherwise, tbat ma>' sein canducive
ta the cotnpany'a objects, or an>' ai thetný and
ta obtaiu from ans> suci authorit>' an>' righitb,
privileges, and concessions wliich thse camrpsniy
ina>' think it desirable ta, obtain, sud tai car-
ry out, exercÎse and complyr wltls any sncb ar-
rangements, righits, privileges and conces-
sions; (k) To establisht and support or ali
in tIse establishment aud support af associa-
tions, institutions, fuinds, trusts and convei-
ences calculated ta benefit emnployeea or ex-
employecs ai tise comnpany (or its predece3îso's
iin business> or tise dependants or connections
oi sucb persans, and ta grant pensions sud
allowusuces, and ta make paysnents tuwards
insurance, and ta subscribe or tuarantee
moue>' for charitable or benevoleut abjects, or
for an>' exhibition or for an>' public, general
or useful abject; (1) To promote an>' coin-
pan>' or companles for thse purpose ai acquir
îng ail or an>' ai tise property and liabilîtics
of tbe compan>', or for an>' other purpose
which Mnay' eem dlrectly or indirectly cal-
culated ta benefit tise Company'- (mn) To pur-
ýchase, take on lease or tin exciuange, isire or
otberwise acquire, an>' privileges wisich the
canspauy ina>' tisin necessar>' or conyenlent
for thse purposes ofi t. business, and in par-
ticular an>' machiner>', plant, htock-in-trade;
(n) To construct, inlrave, iaintain, work,
Mtanage, carry out or contrai an>' roads, ways,
railway branches or sldinga, on lands owned
or contralled b>' thse Company', bridges, reser-
vairs, watercourses, wharves, manuisetories,
warebouuses, electrie works, asops, stores andi
otiser works sud canvenlences which ina>' seern
calculated directl>' or indirectl>' ta advauce
thse causpany's interests, and ta contribute ta,
subsidixe or otherwise assist or take part lu


